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P R E F A C E

Having an adequate number and equitable distribution of health workers is a challenge faced by all policy-

makers as it is essential to meeting the health needs of their populations. In this context and upon the urging of 

Member States, the World Health Organization launched a programme of work in February 2009. The aim of this 

programme was to increase access to health workers in remote and rural areas through improved retention and 

successfully launched global policy recommendations on this issue in September 2010. 

The international expert group that was convened to develop these global policy recommendations recognized that 

there is a need for further evidence on what retention strategies work in different contexts. Indeed, through reviewing 

available evidence and sharing country experiences, it became apparent that countries with different social, political, 

geographic or spatial, economic and cultural contexts will need to use different combinations of retention strategies 

in order to successfully retain their health workers. 

This case study forms part of a series that was initiated in order to share and document more country experiences 

related to the retention of health workers in different contexts. This case study from the South Pacific provides 

a valuable insight into human resources for health challenges faced by both Samoa and Vanuatu, but also reflects 

some of the broader challenges facing the health systems of all Pacific island states. It highlights that a range of policy 

interventions have been considered in Samoa and Vanuatu in order to improve health workforce retention and that 

many of these compliment the recommendations found in the WHO’s global policy recommendations. 

I very much welcome this case study, its findings and its recommendations and hope it will provide an interesting 

insight for other small islands in particular, but also the Western Pacific Region as a whole. We hope that we can move 

forward with other partners and stakeholders in order to continue implementing interventions in both Samoa and 

Vanuatu and ensure they are appropriately evaluated in order to inform and shape HRH policies in the future that will 

meet the unique requirements and context of Pacific islands.

Dr Ezekiel Nukuro

Technical Officer

Human Resources & Health Systems

World Health Organization

South Pacific Office
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they may present different health system challenges related 

to health workforce deployment and retention.

The methods used were a desk review of official 

documents and public domain “grey” literature, such 

as annual health reports, health strategies and human 

resource policy and planning documents, as well as an 

analysis of human resource and health service data and 

information provided by key stakeholders during informal 

interviews using a basic topic guide. These stakeholders 

were post-holders in relevant organizations that had 

a role at national level in HRH in the two countries: 

ministries of health and national health service managers, 

public service commissions, professional regulatory 

bodies, health professional bodies, etc. In addition, 

relevant regional agencies were contacted for information. 

The study protocol was approved by the WHO Research 

Ethics Review Committee in December 2009 (RPC370). 

The country case-studies were conducted in early 2010.

1 . 3  p a c i f i c  i s l a n d  c O u n t R i e s

The Pacific region is characterized by small and widely 

distributed island states. Some independent states, 

such as Nauru (a single island nation) and Samoa, include 

relatively small numbers of islands; others, such as 

Tonga and Vanuatu, can cover a large number of islands 

and atolls across a wide geographical area. Most PICs 

have relatively small populations and many also have 

1   I N T R O D u C T I O N

1 . 1  B a c k g R O u n d

This report for the World Health Organization (WHO) 

examines the human resources for health (HRH) policy 

implications of retaining health workers in rural or 

underserved areas in Pacific Island countries (PICs). 

It draws from a document review and from two country 

case-studies: Samoa and Vanuatu. The report was 

commissioned as part of the WHO global programme 

on improving the retention of health workers in rural and 

remote areas (1).

PICs have specific and unique characteristics that have 

to be fully assessed and integrated into any effective 

HRH policy and planning framework; these characteristics 

will also impact on the effectiveness of any policies 

to improve retention in rural or underserved areas. 

The relevant characteristics of PICs can include geo-

graphical fragmentation and isolation; vulnerability to 

outflow of some of the very small numbers of skilled 

staff; resource constraints on providing all types of neces-

sary training and education within the state (which leads 

to additional vulnerability if nationals are trained in 

other countries and then do not return on completion 

of training); limited scope for career progression within 

the country; limited managerial, planning and training 

capacity; geographical distribution issues in multi-island 

states; constraints on providing all types of services; 

and issues related to geographical access to services.

The main objectives of the report are:

 to examine issues of HRH retention and deployment in 1) 

two small island states;

 to identify the extent to which there are “unique” or 2) 

different issues that require specific policy consideration 

in small islands, in relation to recruitment and retention 

in remote areas; 

 to report on the relative success of any recent policy 3) 

initiatives aimed at improving HRH retention and 

deployment.

1 . 2  m e t H O d s

Within the context of the WHO programme (1) and using a 

generic protocol developed for it, the study involved a desk 

review and a case-study approach to examine HRH policy 

and planning in two small island states, with particular 

reference to examining the specific challenges of HRH 

retention and deployment in remote and rural areas in small 

island states.

The research was undertaken using the template already 

developed by the WHO-led programme, “Increasing access 

to health workers in remote and rural areas through 

improved retention” (1). Two small island states in the 

Pacific were selected on the basis that they are different in 

geography and configuration, economic status, culture and 

ethnicity, colonial history and disease prevalence; therefore 

TABLE 1. Pacific urban and national population figures

country
last 

census

population 
at last 
census

urban 
population 

(%)

annual 
intercensal 
growth rate 

(urban/rural)

melanesia

Fiji 2007 837 270 51 1.5/-0.1

New Caledonia 2004 230 790 63 2.5/1.0

Papua New 
Guinea

2000 5 190 786 13 2.8/2.7

Soloman Islands 1999 409 042 16 4.2/2.5

Vanuatu 2009 240 000 23 4.0/2.2

micronesia

F.S.M. 2000 107 008 22 -2.2/1

Guam 2000 154 805 93 1.8/-1.4

Kiribati 2005 95 448 44 1.9/1.8

Marshall Islands 1999 50 840 68 1.6/1.3

Nauru 2006 9 233 - -2.1

Northern 
Mariana Islands

2000 69 221 90 3.7/2.3

Palau 2005 19 907 77 0.0/3.9

polynesia

French Polynesia 2007 260 000 51 0.7/1.8

Samoa 2006 181 000 21 -0.8/0.6

Tonga 2006 102 000 23 0.5/0.4

Tuvalu 2002 9 251 47 1.4/-0.2

Source: (4) based on Pacific Island Populations 2009, Secretariat of the 
South Pacific Community.
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the responsibility of each nation state, and each country 

must attempt, often with limited resources and capacity, 

to provide a broad range of services to a dispersed and 

often “hard to get at” population. Donor input and support 

is variable across the PICs in relation to health services 

and HRH, and most Pacific Islands also report some private 

sector, nongovernmental organization and traditional 

health provision (3, 10).

The context and characteristics of small states inevitably 

shape and have an impact on HRH strategies and policies. 

Several key factors related to management and planning 

capacity and to the small size of the workforce are iden-

tified in Sections 1.4.1 and 1.4.2 below (developed from 3, 

11–17). These factors may not be unique to Pacific Islands 

but have a particular resonance in them and were a focus 

for the case-study research.

1.4.1 Human resources management and planning 
capacity

Key factors in the health system include:

• limited administrative capacity to manage and plan 

human resources: there may be no “specialists” in the 

system;

• limited training capacity – often too small to sustain 

training institutes for higher level professional occu-

pations, e.g. doctors; 

• limited resources to support planning, regulation and 

workforce data systems.

1.4.2 small size of the workforce

Key factors include:

• vulnerability to relatively small numerical outflow – 

in-migration or out-migration;

• difficulty in providing specialist and tertiary services;

• small absolute number of staff: individuals with 

multiple jobs;

• small absolute number of staff: no cover for education 

leave; no economies of scale in training provision; limited 

scope for career progression and promoted posts;

• disproportionate labour market impact in the event 

of the introduction of a new employer to the labour 

market, e.g. the establishment of a new private health 

clinic may distort the local nursing labour market; 

• limited or nonexistent availability of staff in the health 

sector who have transferable skills, e.g. laboratory tech-

nicians and computer programmers; 

• cost of support for “out of country” training of nationals 

for higher-level professional occupations; uncertainty 

about their return to the country.

1.4.3	 Migration	of	health	workers	from	the	Pacific	Islands

Out-migration of health workers, in particular health 

professionals, is often cited as a particular problem for 

the Pacific Islands. Out-migration of doctors, nurses and 

other health workers, which is often driven by a desire 

of individuals  to increase earnings or to improve career 

prospects, can exacerbate skills shortages but can also 

lead to significant flows of remittances back to some 

been experiencing urbanization in recent decades, 

so that outer islands have tended to be neglected either as 

sources of economic growth or for the delivery of services. 

Table 1 gives background data on the main groupings of 

PICs, population size, the proportion of the population 

in urban areas, and recent estimates of population growth 

in urban and rural areas.

The development of modern transport and the continued 

stagnation of rural economic development in many PICs 

has stimulated further in-country, intraregional and 

international migration, including that of health workers 

(e.g. 2, 3).

Within the broad context of relatively small overall 

populations and a trend towards urbanization with its 

consequent increased concentration of population, 

the delivery of health services to rural and remote 

areas in PICs has particular challenges related to 

low population density and remote and inaccessible 

locations (particularly in multiple island or atoll coun- 

tries). These difficulties are compounded in many countries 

by limited funding and limited availability of health 

workers to deliver services.

Limited institutional capacity, in both public and private 

sectors, is a key problem for many developing countries; 

“smallness” of size can add a further dimension. This is 

compounded in states, such as many PICs, where internal 

distances are large and/or the population is scattered 

across many small islands and atolls. 

1 . 4  H u m a n  R e s O u R c e s  f O R  H e a l t H 
i n  t H e  p a c i f i c  i s l a n d s

Broad literature on labour market issues in small states 

(e.g. 5, 6) emphasizes some key characteristics of labour 

markets in small developing states: limited human 

resources; limited training capacity; often high levels 

of migration to larger, more developed countries 

(with remittances being an important source of income); 

weak regulatory systemsand inadequate labour market 

data (5, 7, 8). 

The effective distribution and retention of health workers 

have been identified as policy priorities in the Pacific 

region. The Regional strategy on human resources for 

health 2006–2015, developed by the WHO Regional Office 

for the Western Pacific (9), identifies the need to “enable 

the delivery of effective health services by addressing 

workforce size, distribution and skill mix” as one of five 

key strategic objectives. More specifically, it seeks a key 

outcome where “effective strategies are in place to mini-

mize distribution imbalances”, with a focus on “workforce 

requirements and incentives to work in underserved and 

rural/remote areas” including use of incentives, supportive 

supervision and multipurpose workers.

The development of HRH policy in PICs occurs within 

this broader labour market and regional policy context. 

HRH policy development and implementation is primarily 
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nurses doctors

country 
of birth

no. of persons 
working in Oecd 

countries

expatriation 
rate 
(%)

country 
of birth

no. of persons 
working in Oecd 

countries

expatriation 
rate  
(%)

Fiji 2025 56.2 Cook Islands 16 53.3

Samoa 46 27.7 Fiji 382 58.5

Soloman Islands 38 10.1 Kiribati 19 9.0

Tonga 449 58.2 Soloman Islands 11 16.9

Vanuatu 20 4.5 Tonga 23 39.7

Vanuatu 5 20.0

TABLE 2. OECD estimates of expatriation rates of nurses and doctors from selected Pacific Island 

countries, c. 2000

Note: Countries for which expatriates are <10 for nurses (<5 for doctors) or residents in the country of origin are <50 for nurses (<10 for 
doctors) are not reported (StatLink at: http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/022648658554).

Source: (22).

1 . 5  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e  R e t e n t i O n  a n d 
u n d e R s e R V e d  a R e a s  O n  p a c i f i c 
i s l a n d s

As part of the review for this report, a search was 

undertaken to identify any published research or 

evaluation of the use of policies to retain health workers 

in rural/underserved areas in the Pacific islands. The full 

list of publications included in the systematic literature 

review of the overall WHO programme (1) was screened 

to ascertain if there were any publications that covered 

PICs. In addition, contact was made with a range of 

stakeholders with an interest in HRH issues in the Pacific 

Islands to discover if there were any recent additional 

reports, evaluations or relevant grey literature. Requests 

were placed with the Australian Agency for International 

Development (AusAID), the HRH Hub at university of New 

South Wales (uNSW), the Pacific Human Resources for 

Health Alliance (PHRHA), the Pacific Island Health Officers 

Association (PIHOA) and the WHO Regional Office for the 

Western Pacific (WPRO).

This multi-contact review identified that, while recruit- 

ment and retention in remote areas on PICs were often 

highlighted as problems, there was virtually no published 

research or evaluation on the subjects. Very little 

explicit policy attention had been given to identifying, 

implementing and, particularly, evaluating methods for 

improving retention in remote and underserved areas.

Many of the more general HRH publications that were 

identified noted that attracting and retaining staff in 

remote areas was a challenge. Some indicated that 

initiatives had been implemented, but there was an 

absence of detail, specificity and evaluation.

In part, this paucity of information is a reflection of 

limited capacity to conduct research and evaluation and 

also reveals that HRH data sets are often limited or 

inadequate. There are some data on the recruitment and 

retention of skilled health workers in the Pacific Island 

states (3), but there is virtually no accessible record of 

evidence-based policy implementation, or evaluation of 

the impact of policies that have been implemented to 

respond to recruitment and retention challenges in remote 

and rural areas. For example, one background source 

of broader based information was an HRH “mapping” 

exercise conducted in PICs in 2008–2009 (10), see Table 3. 

The exercise was based on contact with a lead country 

informant in each state. Although the mapping did provide 

some information on various policies and incentives such 

as additional payments, provision of housing, and 

provision of career development or bonding schemes, it 

did not generate relevant information for some countries. 

In addition, the available incomplete information 

suggested that incentives for retention were usually 

not targeted specifically on issues of recruitment to 

remote areas and retention there, but were directed 

more generally at overall staff retention.

The report of a policy review aimed at improving 

retention in the health sector in Fiji (23) identified a 

range of issues that required action, including improved 

incentives, deployment and career development for 

nurses, and extension of nurse practitioner services. 

It also pinpointed the “inability of MOH and PSC 

[Ministry of Health and Public Services Commission] 

to develop non-recurrent financial benefits and non- 

financial reward options” and “minimal use of human 

resource management concepts that have a non-financial 

reward and recognition/publicity options”. Further north 

Pacific Islands (2, 3, 12, 18, 19). This vulnerability to out-

migration has been a reported policy concern in various 

countries (13, 17, 20, 21). Some estimates by the Organisation 

for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) of 

the proportion of doctors and nurses from selected PICs 

that are working in other countries are given in Table 2; 

this highlights the vulnerability of these countries.

These factors impact on HRH in small states such as those of 

the PICs to make them vulnerable to relatively small numer-

ical changes in overall staffing and to constrain HRH plan-

ning and management capacity. This vulnerability and con-

straint, in turn, has implications for the types of incentives 

and policies that can, or could, be used to improve retention 

of health workers in remote and underserved areas.
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country
Specific	comments	by	country	informants	concerning 

remote or rural access
Workforce retention and incentives

Cook Islands During recent years the Ministry of Health has concentrated 
on deploying sufficient general practitioners to provide 
health services on the outer islands

Key incentive is training support

Federated States 
of Micronesia

Only residents of urban centres have direct access to the main 
hospital in each state, with transport issues often preventing 
residents who live on outer islands from accessing hospital 
care

Memorandum of Understanding guarantees a job after training, 
increased leave compared with other public sector workers, 
merit-based increases and increased professional development

Fiji Medical, nursing and allied health professionals employed by the 
public sector are eligible for a “country allowance” if they work 
in a rural area. Doctors in rural areas are also paid an on-call 
allowance. Housing is provided

Kiribati

Marshall Islands No incentive programme reportedly exists

Nauru Reliance is placed on expatriate staff in some health 
professional occupations

Expatriate health professional staff are paid on a higher salary 
scale than expatriates in other departments; housing and 
electricity are free of charge

Niue Most health staff are located at the only hospital; regular 
village visits are made by community health nurses and public 
health officers

None

Palau Doctors and nurses receive 20% loading on their salaries while 
on call; environmental health officers who travel to the field may 
also receive this incentive

Papua New Guinea Difficulties in maintaining rural health infrastructure, 
regular breakdowns in the supply chain of pharmaceuticals, 
shortages of nurses and community health workers and 
remote locations of many services have combined to result in 
weakening health systems

Samoa Reform agenda based on population health approach, 
bringing services closer to home, strengthening primary care 
services

Nursing, medical and some allied health professionals receive 
overnight and on-call allowances. Housing provided if posted 
to one of three distract hospitals. Relatively high provision of 
in-service training

Solomon Islands

Tokelau Each of (three) atolls has own health service At present there are no specific retention strategies

Tonga 36 inhabited islands, four main hospitals; transport between 
the islands remains difficult, and acute referrals to the tertiary 
hospital are uncommon, making centralization of services 
uncommon

Specific incentives to physicians (duty allowance, overtime pay, 
career path, study leave and in-service training); master’s degree 
graduates must work for the ministry for four years and are then 
awarded a specialist post (doctors); nurses are bonded for three 
years

Tuvalu Nine islands: one hospital, with a network of clinics on the 
other islands. Use of visiting specialists

A current lack of incentives

Vanuatu Population is spread across 80 inhabited islands; six public 
hospitals and one private hospital, 32 aid centres and aid 
posts in every village

Bonding agreement covers all public servants who train overseas

TABLE 3. Current status of retention efforts on Pacific Islands

Note: A blank cell indicates no information was provided.

Source: Adapted from (10). 

1 . 6  t H e  c a s e - s t u d y  c O n t e x t

Against this background of policy recognition of the 

significance of health worker retention, but limited 

evaluation, the two country case-studies were conducted 

to provide a more detailed and up-to-date picture of 

the situation in two PICs: Samoa and Vanuatu. The two 

countries were selected because they have different 

geographical and demographic profiles. The population 

sizes of the two countries are similar, but Samoa covers 

a much smaller geographical area and has a much 

higher population density, four times greater than that in 

Vanuatu (see Table 4). Samoa also reports a higher level of 

economic development, reporting higher gross domestic 

in the Pacific, a recent assessment of progress with 

implementing a human resources plan in the Federated 

States of Micronesia highlighted several policy areas that 

had a direct or indirect link to retention, including the 

promotion of distance technologies for health workforce 

training (which was “partly realized” with the creation 

of distance learning laboratories in each of four states) 

and the “pre-service” hiring of trainees (i.e. the practice 

of hiring unskilled employees into the health service 

and then training them in the necessary skills) having 

been “attempted on a moderate scale in several states”. 

However, “poor distribution of health workers within 

Chuuk state, with very few deployed to outlying areas” 

was highlighted as a continuing issue of concern (24).
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(FTE) medical officers, 233 FTE nurses and 33 FTE midwives 

in 2008. If accurate, this would give a total staff: 1000 

population ratio of approximately 1.8 rather than the 

1.22 reported by WHO.

Workforce data reported by international agencies are 

often used by policy-makers for comparative purposes. 

Those provided by countries often have errors or 

limitations, e.g. the interpretation of “nurse” can vary 

in different countries. The risks and limitations of cross-

country comparison with such data can be magnified 

where the absolute number of workers is low, such as in 

PICs, as data errors can then lead to significant over- or 

underestimates. Comparison of workforce profiles in PICs 

needs to be undertaken with caution and with validated 

data. At first glance, the data presented in Table 4 would 

suggest that the overall health workforce situation in 

Samoa and Vanuatu is not dissimilar if measured by 

staff:population ratios. Yet it is shown that Vanuatu 

has a higher reliance on nurses and lower reliance on 

physicians than Samoa. However, as noted earlier, 

the Vanuatu workforce has to be distributed across a 

product (GDP) and greater national expenditure on health. 

Basic health indicators of life expectancy and infant 

mortality are significantly better in Samoa.

Health workforce data for health professionals as listed 

in the WHO statistical tables are also shown in Table 4. 

This information suggests that the workforce data 

reported for the Samoa case-study were significantly 

higher than presented in the WHO country profile. 

Case-study information was for 74 full-time equivalent 

Source: WHO Western Pacific Region (WPR) Country Health Information 
Profiles (CHIPs) (25, 26; statistical tables available at: 
http://www.wpro.who.int/NR/rdonlyres/ECDFFD21-C259-4431- 
8F30-7A93E363F2EA/0/42StatisticalTables2009.pdf).

TABLE 4. Selected indicators, Samoa and Vanuatu: 

WHO Country Health Information Profiles, 

most recent year

indicator samoa Vanuatu

Population (000s) 188.36 233.03

Area (1000 km2) 2.94 12.19

Population density (per km2) 64.07 19.12

Population in urban areas (%) 22.7 24.3

Adult literacy rate (%) 89–82 74

GDP per capita (US$) 2892.75 2128.00

Health expenditure as % of GDP (%) 5.4 4.7

Life expectancy at birth 73.2 63.6

Infant mortality rate (per 1000 live births) 20.4 25

Health professionals

Physicians 50 26

Physicians per 1000 population 0.27 0.11

Nurses 136 332

Nurses per 1000 population 0.75 1.42

Midwives 37 48

Midwives per 1000 population 0.18 0.21

total per 1000 population 1.22 1.74

much larger and highly fragmented geographical space, 

with a much lower population density, than is the case 

in Samoa.

2   C A S E - S T u D Y  –  V A N u A T u

2 . 1  i n t R O d u c t i O n

Vanuatu is a small Pacific Island state composed of over 

80 inhabited islands where over 100 languages are spoken. 

The population, estimated at about 233 000 in mid-2008 

(26) is almost entirely Melanesian. Vanuatu extends in a 

long archipelago over 1300 km in the south-west Pacific. 

Formerly the New Hebrides, it became independent as 

Vanuatu in 1989. It was both a British and a French colony, 

and has three official languages: French, English and the 

lingua franca Bislama. Many islands, even the smallest, 

are mountainous with inaccessible coasts natural hazards, 

including volcanic eruptions and cyclones, are not unusual, 

are injurious to health and disrupt communications. 

Such fragmentation, diversity and geography have 

made the provision of infrastructure and the delivery of 

services of all kinds extremely difficult.

 
2 . 2  p O p u l a t i O n ,  p O l i t i c s  a n d  e c O n O m y

The majority of the population of Vanuatu (around 75%) lives 

in rural areas, although the inhabitants of the two towns – 

Port Vila, the capital, and Luganville (on the northern island 

of Santo) – are increasing faster than the population as 

a whole. Port Vila has a population of 46 000 (2009 census) 

and is growing at about 4.7% per year and Luganville has 

13 500 inhabitants. This rapidly growing urban population 

and its need for health care, especially in expanding 

settlements, has resulted in emphasis being given to 

developing health services in Port Vila.

The population of Vanuatu is projected to double by 

2030 (26); this growth is faster than that in most other 

PICs, and faster than the rate of supply of health workers. 

The population grew at a rate of 2.6% per year between 

1989 and 1999, but between 1999 and 2009 grew at 2.8%, 

making Vanuatu one of the few countries in the world 

where already high population growth rates are increasing. 

Almost half the population is under five years of age, and 

in 2009 the highest proportion of women who gave birth in 

Port Vila was in the age group 15–20 years (accounting for 

almost 20% of all births).

Vanuatu is a parliamentary democracy; governments are of-

ten based on complex coalitions, a situation that has made 

policy directions difficult to sustain. Vanuatu is divided 

into six provincial governments (and two municipal govern-

ments) that have some authority but weak planning and 

management capacity.

Vanuatu is officially a least developed country (LDC), 

hence it is heavily dependent on overseas aid and has 

limited resources for budgetary support for health. 
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lives in such settlements, which include pockets of severe 

poverty (4, 30). Some 40% of the population lacks access 

to clean water.

2 . 4  H e a l t H  s y s t e m s  O V e R V i e W

The Government of Vanuatu developed a Master Health 

Services Plan 2004–2009 (MHSP) in 2004, the overall aim of 

which was “to improve access to core health services for 

the entire population” so that “basic health services will 

be available to the people as close as is reasonably 

possible”, although it recognized that “some communities 

will continue to be geographically isolated because of the 

costs associated with establishing new health facilities 

for relative small numbers of people” (31).

The MHSP was linked to the Second Health Workforce Plan 

2004–2013 that had been completed in the previous year 

and covered very similar ground (32). A major driver 

of health policy was the Government’s Priorities and 

Action Agenda 2006–2015, subtitled “An educated, 

healthy and wealthy Vanuatu” (33), and the desire to 

meet the Millennium Development Goals, alongside 

the commitment to the regional Rarotonga Agreement 

based on the concept of Healthy Islands. The MHSP 

also sought to give greater priority to primary health 

care, notably to counteract a drop in immunization 

rates, and continued problems of malaria, tuberculosis, 

diarrhoea and malnutrition.

The MHSP was drawn up by the MOH partly after the con-

sideration of views expressed by community groups dur-

ing a phase of consultation that preceded plan formation. 

As the plan observed, “It was frequently mentioned in con-

sultation with both community members and managers 

that insufficient attention had been paid to the recruit- 

ment and retention of health workers in remote locations”, 

going on to note: “the implementation of a proper out- 

reach strategy could well positively affect this part of the 

workforce” (31), but apparently nothing was subsequently 

done to develop or implement an outreach strategy.

The 2004–2009 MHSP recognized that access to health 

services was a particular problem in remote areas and 

sought to achieve a situation where at the end of the 

planned period “a network of health facilities serves 80% 

of the population within a reasonable period of time 

[half an hour] by whatever transportation is available”. 

All health centres were intended to be within four hours’ 

journey of the most distant patient (31). However, the 

plan also stressed that budget constraints would limit 

service developments. It noted: “a large proportion of 

the population will have to make their own way to help 

by using boats, canoes and trucks in what for many sick 

and injured will be uncomfortable travel”. In parts of 

Vanuatu, patients are unwilling to make such trips until 

it is perhaps too late because of the arduous journey, 

costs and the uncertainty of being able to access health 

care in some destinations (34). Such factors point to the 

The economy is based on agriculture and tourism. 

Exports are largely confined to agricultural goods, 

including beef, copra and coffee, which are almost 

entirely produced on the four largest islands. Tourism is 

primarily centred on resort tourism and cruise ships 

visiting the capital city. Most of the population is 

primarily engaged in subsistence agriculture, especially 

on the smaller islands where the market economy is 

almost non-existent and populations depend on remit-

tances from urban kin.

Income levels are low. In 2009 the per capita GDP was 

estimated at US$ 2127 (26). In 1998, about 26% of house-

holds had incomes of less than US$ 1 per day and almost 

half the households in Vanuatu had monthly incomes 

below the national poverty line. Most of these were in rural 

areas (27). While the economy is relatively sound, it is not 

expected to grow quickly in future years (28) and youth 

unemployment especially is rising.

2 . 3  H e a l t H  s t a t u s 

Life expectancy in Vanuatu is short by global standards, 

at 69.0 for females and 65.6 for males (26). The infant 

mortality rate was 25 per 1000 live births in 2008 (26).

The leading causes of mortality reported in 2006 were: 

heart disease, cancer, asthma, stroke, and pneumonia. 

The mortality pattern in Vanuatu in recent years 

shows an increasing trend towards noncommunicable 

diseases becoming the leading cause of mortality in the 

country (26). According to AusAID, Vanuatu is “on the verge 

of a rapid escalation in the burden of noncommunicable 

diseases” (29).

Malaria is the major public health problem in the country, 

other communicable disease concerns being tuberculosis, 

sexually transmitted infections, acute respiratory tract 

infections including pneumonia, diarrhoeal diseases, viral 

hepatitis, typhoid fever and measles. There have been 

improvements in the prevention and treatment of malaria, 

with the use of rapid diagnostic tests and insecticide- 

treated nets. However, WHO noted: “The country needs 

to develop a good disease surveillance system for early 

reporting of disease incidence in order to respond to 

outbreaks properly” (26). During 2006, there was an 

outbreak of typhoid fever on the island of Tanna.

Of the 8567 births reported for 2006, 29% were delivered 

in hospitals; 61% were delivered in health centres; 

2% were delivered outside health facilities, assisted 

by skilled health personnel; and 7% were delivered by 

traditional birth attendants (TBAs) (26).

A growing proportion of the urban population, particu-

larly in  Port Vila and Luganville, is now in squatter settle- 

ments, where health status is low and access to income, 

clean water, adequate housing and education is inade-

quate. More than a quarter of the population of both towns 
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limited availability of services to rural and regional pop-

ulations, limited confidence in those services and occa-

sional reluctance to use the services that do exist.

2 . 5  H e a l t H  s y s t e m s  f i n a n c i n g  a n d 
O R g a n i z a t i O n

Health services in Vanuatu are almost entirely funded from 

the national budget, and user fees are small, but there 

is a significant reliance on donors for some high priority 

health issues. Recent WHO data indicate that Vanuatu 

spent 4.7% of its GDP on health. Health spending is 

reported to be heavily skewed towards Port Vila and 

towards hospitals, which absorb more than half the budget. 

Community health is allocated only 23% of the budget, 

compared with 25% for Vila Central Hospital (which, 

moreover, reportedly overspends its budget by as much as 

45%, reducing the resources available for other facilities).

Generally, the financial structure is highly centralized, 

which reduces the ability of provincial services to operate 

effectively. Outreach was haphazard, monthly activities 

frequently occurred only quarterly for lack of funds, and 

supervisory visits were infrequent (29). The effective 

allocation of funding for provincial activities remains a 

problem: an aid-funded logistics officer has recently been 

installed to try and remedy this and related issues.

The six public hospitals and one private hospital provide 

inpatient and specialist outpatient services (26). Two 

of the six hospitals provide a tertiary role (Port Vila and 

Luganville). Specialized tertiary services are not available 

in Vanuatu so patients are referred for overseas treat- 

ment, mainly to Australia and new Zealand.

There are 32 health centres (sometimes referred to as 

district/first-level referral hospitals) providing outpatient 

and inpatient services, health promotion and preven-

tive health services such as immunization. Each of these 

health centres is staffed by a nurse practitioner (who is also 

the manager), a midwife and a general nurse. The health 

centres are the referral centres for dispensaries (some- 

times referred to as primary health-care centres) and aid 

posts. There are 89 active dispensaries providing primary 

care. All the islands have at least one dispensary, which is 

usually staffed by a general nurse (26).

Aid posts have been established in many villages and are 

funded by the community, while the Ministry of Health 

provides basic medicine and training for the staff. There 

are about 180 aid posts in the country, each staffed by a 

village health worker (VHW).

Short training programmes for VHWs are given by both 

the Ministry of Health and Save the Children. Aid posts 

are not always open or adequately supplied, but the 

recent introduction and subsequent widespread use 

of mobile phones provide VHWs with a means of rapid 

communication and support in their ability to treat minor 

problems and refer effectively. Most VHWs have limited 

formal education; those who have completed year 12 of 

their high-school education are more likely to leave and 

move to towns, whereas married women over the age of 

35 are reported to be the most committed to staying in 

the role.

The actual use of health services is difficult to quantify. 

Hospital and outpatient statistics have reportedly not 

been effectively collected or analysed for many years. 

In 2006, bed occupancy was reported to be 2.1 per 1000 

population; some 356 000 outpatient clinic attendances 

were reported – about 1.5 visits per person (26). Data 

collected over a few days at the Whitesands Health 

Centre in Tanna suggest that the rate of outpatient 

visits is much higher and would be higher still if patients 

were more confident that a health worker and supplies 

would be present (34). In many areas, patients seek 

treatment by traditional healers for some symptoms 

and at some time in the duration of particular illnesses. 

Such practitioners have not been brought into the formal 

health system.

It has been noted that in rural areas “there are many exam-

ples where similar populations with similar service avail-

ability have very different patterns of using their health 

service … often explained by the reputation and skills of 

the nurses employed at the provincial centres” (31). This 

is true in the Whitesands area of Tanna, where the varia-

tion can also be attributed to differential use of traditional 

practitioners (34), which indicates the significance of 

having competent and also culturally appropriate local 

health care.

2 . 6  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e  p O l i c i e s 
a n d  p l a n n i n g

The Government of Vanuatu developed the Second Health 

Workforce Plan 2004–2013 in 2003. While this has been a 

core policy document, weak management capacity, lack 

of will and limited budget support have resulted in only 

limited implementation. no policy documents could be 

identified that focused on rural and regional HRH issues. 

There is currently movement towards the development 

of a new health workforce plan, but data on human 

resources are not always readily available, making 

planning particularly difficult. Within the Ministry 

of Health, the key issues are seen to be financing for 

health care as a whole and, specifically, financing the 

training of adequate numbers of skilled health workers 

and ensuring enough management capacity to implement 

development and change.

Within the Pacific region, Vanuatu has one of the lowest 

ratios of health workers to population, with 0.11 doctors 

and 1.42 nurses per 1000 population (26). A critical need is 

simply to increase the numbers of all health workers.

WHO has noted: “The major challenge facing Vanuatu in 

the development and employment of its human resources 

for health is a health staff shortage” and “reduction of 
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at Vila Central Hospital. Doctors are present on only 

five islands (and on one of these, they are entirely 

aid-funded overseas doctors). There is little indication 

of any desire from Vanuatu doctors to move to the 

three small non-referral hospitals, which have often 

had to rely on expatriates and on staff on short- 

term contracts.

As noted above, health service delivery depends on 

nurses. Most islands are served principally by nurses, 

and the majority of the population is within reach of 

a nurse practitioner. By 2003, Vanuatu had 34 nurse 

practitioners who worked in health centres and in 

certain areas, such as outpatients, within hospitals. 

Most were therefore located outside the two towns. 

Relatively few additional nurse practitioners have 

subsequently been trained but most health centres do 

now have one. 

Currently, Vanuatu is not producing sufficient health 

workers to replace those lost through attrition and 

retirement and at the same time to meet the increasing 

needs of a growing population. Vanuatu is facing 

“an impending crisis in the availability of nurses and 

nurse aides, who represent the majority of health workers 

and constitute the backbone of the health services” 

because of the ageing workforce and insufficient replace-

ments (29). This situation occurred partly because rela- 

tively few nurses graduated in the mid-2000s because of 

training cut-backs and the inability to employ graduates 

for budget reasons. Only 19 nurses graduated in 2003 and 

no more graduated until 2006. Overall, in 1995–2003, some 

127 nurses graduated (fewer than 20 a year), with an aver- 

age attrition rate in training of 30%. Of those graduating, 

some 60% (76) were men.

The national budget for health care is limited and, as in 

many other countries, a significant part of aid support 

has focused on diseases rather than ongoing workforce 

training and development. Funding the expansion of basic 

training and the development of in-service training has 

been difficult (although some of this is supported by 

the Japan International Cooperation Agency); as one 

health bureaucrat observed, “we develop human resources 

against the budget rather than with the budget”. 

Training of all cadres is therefore a major priority.

nursing numbers have recently been boosted by the 

reconstruction of the Vanuatu Centre/College for nurse 

Education at Vila Central Hospital with more classrooms 

and other space. This has resulted in the expansion of 

the annual intake of nurses from 30 to 60 in 2009–2010, 

though this has put pressure on tutors (who have been 

supported from aid budgets) and there may be too few 

patients at the hospital to enable adequate practical 

training. Even so, the production of a maximum of 

60 nurses per year (which will only be achieved in 

three years) may be inadequate to meet overall demands 

when attrition and retirement are taken into account.

human resources for health will be the major challenge 

to be addressed in the near future” (26). Almost 90% of the 

Vanuatu health workforce is reportedly based on nursing 

staff that perform both clinical and community health 

roles, as well as most management roles. The Vanuatu 

Centre for nursing Education graduated 21 nurses in 2007, 

and an intake of 25 nurses will graduate in 2010. However, 

these graduates will hardly compensate for the 40 or 

50 nurses who are due to retire in the next few years.

Overall significant problems in human resources manage- 

ment have long been recognized. In 2003, the Government’s 

Second Health Workforce Plan concluded that the 

system was too rigid and inflexible. “Human resource 

management requires strengthening at all levels of 

the system. There is a need to standardize conditions 

of employment. … Recruitment and promotion based 

on qualifications and merit; … grading of posts; salary 

increments and career pathways are all areas that could 

be improved. …there is no relief staff to cover sick leave, 

maternity leave, annual leave, study leave or other planned 

or emergency absences of staff. This creates significant 

hardship for the remaining staff particularly in smaller 

facilities. … Managers at all levels require skills in human 

resource management. … Supervisory and disciplinary 

activities need to be strengthened as part of an overall 

strategy to increase staff motivation and improve staff 

performance and productivity. Allocation and distribution 

of staff based on both health service needs and individual 

preference needs to be reinforced. ... This is particularly a 

problem in rural areas” (32).

Furthermore, staffing was particularly problematic in 

health centres and in the three smaller hospitals, which had 

“staffing levels in some wards that do not come close to 

meeting minimum 24-hour coverage standards by regional 

norms” (32). While this was a remarkably insightful 

self-analysis of the human resource problems that 

confronted the country, underpinned by an absolute 

shortage of workers that was then worsening, many 

of these issues remain unresolved. For example, a 

recent report indicated that senior positions in human 

resources management in the ministry were either 

unfilled or occupied by people without specialist training 

and/or rotated far too quickly. Most of the problems 

identified in 2003 reportedly remained in place (35).

2 . 7  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e  p R O f i l e

Over the past five years, the health workforce has grown 

slowly, from 722 staff in 2003 to 775 in 2009, or at the rate 

of about nine positions a year (35), i.e. a little more than 

a third of the population growth rate. There continue to 

be major shortages, notably of nursing staff, with over 

100 nurse vacancies. There are also vacancies for doctors, 

but half of the existing posts are filled by expatriates.

Nearly all doctors are based in the tertiary hospital: 

in 2003, 20 of the 29 doctors in Vanuatu were based 
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number of doctors who do migrate overseas, and 

there is “a brain drain of key professionals who often 

remain overseas after training” (31). It was estimated 

in 2003 that 15 well-qualified health professionals 

were working overseas including five doctors (32), 

and several nurses are in Australia, Cook Islands and 

new Zealand. Only in Port Vila and Luganville is there a 

small private sector established by some national Vanuatu 

doctors, two of whom are full-time in this sector, and it 

is Government policy to encourage the growth of a 

private sector. Currently the private sector is very small.

The qualifications of nurses are presently not recog- 

nized overseas, limiting their ability to migrate. There is 

currently a profession/regulation-led approach to bringing 

qualifications up to internationally recognizable stan- 

dards, with new Zealand assistance, and this may result in 

more migration as it has done in some other areas of the 

Pacific region.

2 . 8  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e :  R u R a l  a n d 
R e m O t e  i s s u e s

Health workers are also unevenly distributed between 

provinces. In terms of nurses and midwives, the two 

urban provinces are reportedly best served, whereas the 

Southern province of Tafea is least well served. There are 

no adequate data on skill mix at dispensaries or health 

centres, so there is no ability to allocate scarce resources 

to particular places. In conjunction with the very recent 

production of new (and reasonably accurate maps of 

health facilities, these data are now being compiled 

toprovide a clearer picture of particular areas of shortage.

As noted above, the MOH has done no formal analysis of 

rates of attrition and retention in Vanuatu or of factors 

that influence these. Consequently, knowledge of the as-

pirations of health workers is limited and largely based on 

hearsay and anecdotal evidence. However, there is a wide-

spread assumption, noted in the Master Health Services 

Plan, of “persistent reluctance of professionals to move 

to remote centres” (31). As noted above, this reluctance 

is particularly true of doctors who are unwilling to move 

to the provinces unless they have undertaken post- 

graduate education. Just one Vanuatu national doctor 

works outside Santo and Vila (while there are many more 

abroad).

Many health workers have partners or spouses also working 

in health or other sectors. Particularly in the case of married 

women nurses, it is reported that husbands may be reluc- 

tant to go to a remote area, especially if it is not their 

home area and they cannot obtain a comparable job there. 

Since nurse training takes three years, after which nurs-

es undertake two years of supervised work either in Vila 

or Luganville, the propensity to remain there is consider-

able. This also poses a challenge for staff transfers, which 

then need to be negotiated between the PSC and the 

Ministry of Health.

Recruiting health workers is reportedly not generally a 

problem. Health work (like teaching) is popular, since it 

is perceived as a lifetime job, and many health workers 

follow other family members into the profession. While 

national preferences are for more doctors to be trained 

in the region, like other Pacific Island states Vanuatu 

has recently taken advantage of scholarships in Cuba 

to send significant numbers of students there. When 17 

scholarships for medical training in Cuba were advertised, 

there were reportedly 181 applicants, and there are 

normally about 200 applicants for the annual 30 nursing 

places. In both cases, most of the applicants were 

adequately qualified.

Only half of doctors (15 of 29) are Vanuatu nationals 

Vanuatu continues to rely heavily on expatriate medical 

specialists and this is likely “to continue to be the case 

for the foreseeable future” (3, 12, 31). Scholarships for 

national Vanuatu doctors to train for specialist roles are 

rare. Relatively small numbers of doctors are trained in 

either of the two main Pacific training establishments; 

the Fiji School of Medicine and the university of Papua 

new Guinea. Expatriate doctors from various countries, 

including Australia and Canada, have supported the medi-

cal system. There are also Chinese and Cuban nationally 

qualified doctors working in the Vila and Luganville 

hospitals.

no systematic or routinely collected data are available 

on attrition rates of health workers in Vanuatu.Attrition 

is reportedly more likely during training, when recruits 

drop out for a number of reasons, hence graduating classes 

are less than the anticipated 30. In the early 2000s, 

annual intakes of nurses averaged around 20 students, 

although only 60–80% of these actually graduated, 

either for disciplinary reasons, pregnancy or academic 

failings (32). Some of those who drop out become 

nurse aides.

Over the last decade, the number of retirements on medical 

grounds, reflecting increasing rates of noncommunicable 

diseases, has been increasing and this is likely to affect 

the retention of older staff, especially those who are past 

the formal retirement age of 55. There is reportedly some 

resentment by nurses of wages that are perceived to be 

low in comparison with doctors and very long on-call 

hours and overtime, but this is not currently seen as having 

a significant impact on attrition. Similarly, the limited 

research evidence suggests that rural nurses resent 

being passed over for promotion opportunities and that 

they lack mentoring and adequate supplies, but do not 

resign because of this (34, 36). Nurses, whether in urban or 

rural areas, only rarely get opportunities for further 

in-service training, and this is regarded as one reason 

for attrition (31).

Vanuatu does not experience the same migration of its 

skilled health workforce as other small Pacific Island 

states, such as Samoa, but there is concern over the 
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remote areas of large islands such as Santo and Malekula, 

“some staff positions will be reallocated from well-

resourced areas to under-resourced areas to provide 

more equity both for the people but also the staff 

members who are carrying too heavy workloads” (32). 

That was never accomplished.

While no policies exist targeted at retention in remote 

areas, there is an underlying but formally unstated 

assumption that health workers posted to remote 

areas will be rotated to a more central location after 

about three years’ service. In practice, there is no formal 

commitment to this and some evidence that many 

nurses remain much longer in remote postings, argue that 

they are ignored and forgotten and resent this posting after 

about five years (3, 36).

A similar situation is true of very many other parts of 

the Pacific region (3). Research on health workers in the 

Pacific suggests that those who come from particular 

areas are most willing to return to work in those 

areas after graduation (3). However, no evidence 

could be found for this report that there has ever 

been a policy in Vanuatu of specifically selecting 

recruits from remote areas in order to ensure that 

remote positions are filled. 

The national selection committee reportedly does 

consider the geography of supply and demand (along 

with other provincial issues such as language) in 

selection and is also reportedly more likely to favour 

recruiting males from remote islands, since they are 

assumed to be more likely to return than women 

(who are more likely to “marry out”). In some areas, 

notably in Tanna, communities themselves reportedly 

prefer male nurses. Selection committees are more 

likely to give weight to remoteness than to gender 

in selection, but there has been a slow shift towards 

greater male recruitment. Of the 60 nurses presently in 

training, exactly half are men.

As some females become pregnant during the training 

course and then withdraw, the actual graduating 

numbers tend to be around 70% of those who started, 

and men are more likely to complete. Between 1995 

and 2003, of the 181 nurses enrolled for training, some 

53 were men but 60% of those who graduated were men. 

(Women who withdraw to have babies must reapply 

to enter the course; this bureaucracy tends to 

discourage return, and most reportedly never do it.) 

Data on the ages of the graduates were unavailable, 

but trainees are usually school leavers.

This pattern of recruitment, attrition and completion 

has given the nursing workforce a more male bias 

than in most parts of the Pacific. Nonetheless, health 

centres in some remote areas are particularly difficult 

to be serviced: these include parts of Torba and the 

west coast of Santo. With one exception, a nurse who 

is married to a partner from the island, all the nurses in 

Reluctance of staff to move to more remote areas is 

enhanced when parents are concerned over the education 

of their children, as this is widely assumed to be inferior 

in remote areas. Moreover, as in other parts of the Pacific, 

individuals in Vanuatu are part of extended families, 

which is a factor in determining where they work and how 

they use their pay (and remittances), as well as placing 

other obligations on them. In some contexts, nurses are 

unwilling to be posted even from Port Vila to Luganville (3).

Nursing training is presently focused to a significant 

extent on hospital-based practice rather than on 

community nursing; their training thus fails to give 

nurses the necessary skills and approaches for rural 

work but also may contribute to some disdain for it. 

For logistic reasons, nurse trainees currently have only 

one rotation through a rural health facility in their 

third year of training. It has been argued that this 

rotation should occur earlier, funds should be set aside 

for it, and the nurse curriculum should be reviewed 

to ensure adequate primary health-care content (35).

No specific policies are directed at the recruitment and 

retention of health workers for rural and remote areas. 

Indeed, with one exception (see below), there are no 

national policies to support Government workers of 

any kind (such as teachers) in outlying areas. Perhaps 

the closest that the MOH came to developing a policy 

for rural health workers was in the 2004 MHSP where  

it stated that a variety of specialists were needed to 

work in outer islands:

“The persistent reluctance of professionals to move to 

remote areas must be managed by alternatives such 

as grouping them in one centre but with clear under- 

standings that they will be itinerant for an agreed 

period of their work time. It is no longer acceptable 

that expensively trained health practitioners service a 

minority of the population.” (31).

There is no indication that anything came of this 

conclusion and no strategies were developed in the plan 

to achieve such an outcome. Indeed, that conclusion itself 

built on the Second Health Workforce Plan 2004–2013 

which stated:

“Greater effort will be made to ensure that staff recruited 

to fill vacant posts in outer islands and rural areas are 

willing to work in that location, and disciplinary action 

will be taken if staff are inappropriately absent. Creative 

strategies and flexible deployment options will be 

considered for very hard to staff posts, including rotating 

staff from a larger facility to fill those positions.” (32).

Once again, there is no indication of any action following 

this proposition, and “creative strategies” have not 

been evident.

The MHSP reiterated that because of poor health 

indicators of provinces such as the most northerly, 

Torba, and the most southerly, Tafea, and in the more 
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force, there are several policies that might or would be 

effective, ones that have been found effective elsewhere 

and build on tentative present developments.

• The dependence on nurses outside the urban areas 

makes improving their training and retention a policy 

priority. Interventions could include more rural service 

during training; targeted recruitment in remote areas 

(involving the reasons for the reported higher rate of men 

returning to their home locations after nurse training); 

and encouraging and supporting women who withdraw 

from training courses to return to nursing as soon as 

they can.

• Increasing the number of nurse practitioners and 

extending their scope of practice could also be a 

counterweight to the reported continued reluctance of 

doctors to work outside the urban areas. 

• The return of Cuban-trained physicians will have to be 

given policy consideration so that they can be absorbed 

into the health system in a manner that maximizes their 

potential contribution as well as enables the continued 

contribution of other health workers including nurse 

practitioners.

• For the smallest islands it is likely that improvements 

in transport systems would be effective in supporting 

health service access and services. On a small scale, that is 

already happening: horses have been provided to nurses 

in remote parts of Santo – as has also occurred in Fiji – 

and four-wheel-drive vehicles in other places, including 

Tanna. Greater use of coordinated sea transport is also 

of potential significance. 

• It is almost certainly more cost effective to provide human 

resources (and supplies, etc.) to people on a regular 

basis than to construct new facilities above the level of 

aid post. (Despite the construction of a mini-hospital in 

Torba, and some beliefs that similar developments are 

valuable elsewhere, the MHSP has generally opposed the 

construction of more facilities in regional areas.) 

• The MOH strategy is that the perceived reluctance 

of professionals to move to remote centres must be 

managed by alternatives such as grouping them in one 

centre (31). Following from this, a creative outreach 

strategy would get professionals routinely and 

systematically to remote areas, probably by a boat 

equipped to undertake minor surgery, etc. (as was 

provided previously by an overseas nongovernmental 

organization). 

• For higher-level skills and clinical procedures, the 

concept of a mobile team could be revisited. AusAID 

has recently funded a travel budget to enable visits of 

clinical specialists and support workers (perhaps a 

surgeon and an anaesthetist) to the smaller hospitals for 

periods of about a week to undertake operations there. 

If well planned, managed, and integrated, this could be 

a more cost-effective way of providing such services 

from the centre rather than seeking to establish them in 

the provinces.

the relatively large island of Ambrym are local since the 

island is widely feared because of a reputation for sorcery 

(and its volcanic soils are poor). 

There is one existing policy that could be supportive 

of remote placements. The PSC Staff Manual states 

that all public servants who are posted to remote areas 

are entitled to an allowance of VT10 000 per month 

(in local currency – vatu – equivalent to about uS$ 100 

at 2010 exchange rates). Remote areas are defined 

as those “not frequented by regular shipping and far 

from airstrips”. However, there does not appear to 

have been any statement of what areas come under 

this category (and therefore what “regular” and “far” might 

mean), and no public servants seem to have claimed this 

allowance to test its validity. A recently qualified nurse 

might earn about VT 811 000 a year (equivalent to about 

uS$ 8300 at 2010 exchange rates) so a monthly supple- 

ment of VT 10 000 is a significant addition. (A literal 

reading of the condition “far from airstrips” – defined as 

two hours by available surface transport – would include 

even parts of the main island of Efate, but a more common-

sense interpretation of reasonable access to an airstrip 

or health centre would probably include no more than a 

few islands in Torba.)

2 . 9  c O n c l u s i O n s

The extraordinary diversity of Vanuatu has made the task 

of providing adequate health care exceptionally difficult, 

and poses an intractable problem that can only be dealt 

with by local initiative and recognition that not all the 

population is going to have easy access to a health 

facility (31). Such a conclusion in a policy document may 

be disappointing, but realistic, and has implications 

for recruitment and retention of health workers in 

remote areas.

Not only are many health workers (and their partners 

reluctant to work in remote areas, but addressing this has 

not been a national priority (for any sector of the work-

force). A growing and more visible urban population and 

problems have distracted policy formation from supporting 

rural areas: the current utilization of the health workforce 

does not seem to reflect the Government of Vanuatu’s 

stated intention to prioritize improvement of rural health 

services and to increase access to provincial health 

services, nor the MOH’s vision of decentralized and 

equitable health service provision (35).

However, if Vanuatu retains its commitment to greater 

equity, the centrality of primary health care and the need 

to meet the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) as 

soon as possible, then a greater commitment to rural and 

regional Vanuatu will be needed. Were Vanuatu to focus 

on strengthening the regional (non-urban) health work-
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3 . 4  H e a l t H  s y s t e m s  O V e R V i e W

In 2006–2007, the organizational split of the former 

Samoa Ministry of Health (MOH) came into effect, resulting 

in a reformed MOH and a new and separate national 

Health Service (NHS). The MOH functions after the split 

relate to its new governance role: providing policy 

direction and strategic planning; regulating the health 

sector, with targeted performance and monitoring and 

evaluation to ensure transparency; and ensuring value 

for money.

The nHS has responsibility for managing and delivering 

services. The nHS is the main publicly funded provider 

of clinical health services to the population. Health-care 

delivery is organized on the basis of national, district 

and local services. Health workers within the NHS are 

still covered by Samoan Government general annual 

salary increase reviews, but are no longer covered under 

the PSC and therefore are not entitled to PSC benefits 

or compensation.

3   C A S E - S T u D Y  –  S A M O A

3 . 1  i n t R O d u c t i O n

Samoa is a small Pacific Island state, with a land area of 

2820 km2 and a population of 180 000 on the two main 

islands of upolu and Savai’i. In comparison with Vanuatu, 

whose population is spread across 80 islands, the similar 

sized population on Samoa is located primarily on only 

two islands so the population density is much higher 

(64 per km2 compared with 19 in Vanuatu). Samoa has a 

more or less homogeneous Polynesian population and 

one national language. The national economy is primarily 

centred on subsistence agriculture, with a small tourism 

sector, but remittances make up an extemely high 

component of the national income, since more than half 

of all Samoans reside overseas.

3 . 2  p O p u l a t i O n ,  p O l i t i c s  a n d  e c O n O m y

Three quarters (76%) of the population is on the main island 

of Upolu, and 21% of the total is in the urban area of the 

capital city, Apia.

The population of Samoa declined in the period between 

1966 and 1986, partly because of out-migration, but it has 

since experienced population growth at a low rate (37). 

The distribution of the Samoan population is becoming 

more urban (3, 38). International out-migration has kept 

the population relatively stable even with population 

growth over the last two decades.

Population growth and increasing urbanization have led to 

environmental health problems caused by overcrowding, 

poor housing, inappropriate land use and the lack of a 

public sewerage system in the Apia area (39). This situation 

is compounded by the lack of overall national planning for 

the urban areas in terms of appropriate and sustainable 

land use. Poorly planned urban growth has also put 

pressure on existing infrastructure capacity in areas such 

as education, health care, food and water supply.

Samoa has a stable political environment. The national 

system of Government is based on the British Westminster 

model, with a combination of traditional and democratic 

features. Universal suffrage has applied since 1991.

GDP per capita was reported at US$ 2892.75 (25). Samoa 

has experienced economic growth and social progress, 

which can be attributed to the combined impact of several 

factors. First, economic growth has been high by regional 

standards, with the rate of growth in real GDP accelerating 

from under 2% in the 1970s and 1980s to 4.2% per year in 

1994–2006. Second, remittances from Samoans abroad 

have been a crucial source of foreign exchange. Private 

remittances averaged 20% of GDP in 1990–2003. A third 

factor underpinning human development progress has 

been the maintenance of relatively high levels of public 

expenditure on education (4.5% of GDP in 2002–2005) 

and health (4.1% of GDP in 2004), with support from 

substantial aid inflows. Finally, subsistence economic 

activity, although diminishing, has continued to make a 

significant contribution to food security (38).

While there has been a general rise in the level of human 

development, there have been concerns over inequality 

of income distribution, hardship amongst vulnerable 

groups, a lack of formal employment and income 

generating opportunities (especially for school leavers), 

limitations in access to quality education, the prevalence 

of noncommunicable diseases, and emerging social 

problems (38).

3 . 3  H e a l t H  s t a t u s

Life expectancy in Samoa was 73.2 years according to 

the 2006 census, compared with 72.8 years in 2001 (25). 

The infant mortality rate increased from 19.3 per 1000 live 

births in 2001 to 20.4 in 2006 (25). Based on uNDP’s Human 

Development Index, Samoa has one of the higher levels 

of social development rankings in the Pacific, showing 

higher overall educational and health standards than 

most other Pacific Island states (25).

WHO notes: “The health status of the population 

has improved significantly, and Samoans now enjoy 

relatively good health. However, persistently high 

mortality and morbidity rates for communicable 

diseases call for a renewed control, management and 

surveillance commitment” (25). Diabetes mellitus, 

cancers, cerebrovascular diseases and other heart 

diseases are the main causes of mortality; pneumonia 

and complications of pregnancy and delivery are the 

main causes of morbidity. The obesity rate is currently 

57.0%, the diabetes rate is 23.1% and high blood pressure 

rate is 21.4%. The reported incidence of noncommunicable 

diseases is higher than in Vanuatu.
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84.5% of total health spending, and private spending for 

health comprised 15.5% of total health spending (25).

International donor partners contribute 21% of health- 

care financing in Samoa (42). The ministries of health and 

finance, in partnership with development partners (AusAID, 

NZAID and the World Bank), established a Sector-Wide 

Approach Programme in 2008 with the aim of improving 

health care within Samoa.

National Health Accounts (NHAs) have also shown that 

there is very little public funding of rural primary health 

services (less than 5% of health spending), and there is 

strong evidence to suggest that the public rural system is 

deteriorating (43).

The national referral hospital, Tupua Tamasese Meaole 

Hospital (TTMH), is in Apia and there are a further seven 

district hospitals throughout the country, including the 

base hospital for the second island (Savai’i), the Malietoa 

Tanumafili II Hospital (MTIIH). TTMH provides specialist 

medical services, outpatient clinics, surgery and inpatient 

care and is the location of the laboratory, radiology and 

pharmacy services; medical specialists from TTMH also 

provide outreach clinics to district hospitals in internal 

medicine, surgery, obstetrics, etc. MTIIH is the adminis- 

trative base and regional referral centre for services on 

the second main island, and provides medical, surgery 

and maternity services. More specialized care not 

available in Samoa is provided to some patients through 

overseas treatment, either through programmes funded 

by the Samoan and new Zealand governments or at 

personal expense.

nurse-led district hospitals provide emergency treatment, 

primary care and secondary referral services for a district 

catchment population. They are staffed by a multipurpose 

team of nurses who are responsible for inpatient, 

outpatient and outreach services for the population 

in the district. The nurses are supported as necessary 

by doctors from the TTMH in Upolu and MTIIH in 

Savai’i. Clinical nurse consultants (CNCs) based in 

each district provide a contact point for acute-care 

clinicians arranging intermediate and follow-up care. 

The CnCs provide clinical and professional leadership and 

ensure safe practice in accordance with national nursing 

and midwifery standards and clinical protocols.

Primary care is provided mainly by community nurses 

organized as the nursing and Integrated Community 

Health Service (N&ICHS), which is a multipurpose service 

that integrates health promotion, health protection, 

prevention and common illness management activities 

and interventions at community level, including rural 

community health facilities and clinics, school health 

clinics, home-based care and traditional birthing services 

(Fa’atosaga).

Health centres, most of which are staffed by registered 

nurses (RNs), provide both primary care and outpatient 

National priorities in health are identified in the Strategy 

for the Development of Samoa 2008–2012 (38). The Health 

Sector Plan 2008–2018 presents the vision of “a healthy 

Samoa” and a mission “to regulate and provide quality, 

accountable and sustainable health services through 

people working in partnership”.

Four crucial challenges have been identified:

• rapidly increasing levels of noncommunicable diseases 

and their impact on the health system, community 

mortality and morbidity, and the economy;

• reproductive and maternal and child health for the long-

term health of the community;

• emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases; 

• injury as a significant cause of death and disability.

Six strategic areas have been identified to meet these chal-

lenges, underpinned by the guiding principles of account-

able governance, sharing, accessibility, affordability and 

cultural appropriateness (25).

• Health promotion and primordial prevention (strength-

ened).

• Quality health-care service delivery (access improved and 

quality strengthened).

• Governance, HRH and health systems (governance, 

human resources and leadership strengthened).

• Partnership commitment (health system strengthened).

• Financing health (financial management and long-term 

planning of health financing strengthened).

• Donor assistance (increased partner participation).

An Integrated Community Health Service (ICHS) model has 

been introduced with the objective of providing services 

closer to home, to strengthen primary health-care services 

and to improve health services for the most vulnerable 

groups. Further impetus to a community/primary care 

focus in Samoa came with the establishment of community-

based assessment centres to provide the primary care 

“surge” capacity arising from sudden increase in demand. 

This approach was regarded as a success in the 2009 

epidemic of avian influenza (H5N1) and in response to the 

tsunami the same year (40). 

The specific challenges of delivering health services in 

rural areas have been recognized by Government in its 

Rural Health Services Plan (41). The plan reflected the MOH’s 

“commitment to planning health services so that they 

meet the needs of Samoa’s rural population” and focused 

on supporting more primary care and outreach care, at the 

same time identifying staff shortages as a main constraint. 

The health workforce aspects of the plan are discussed 

later in this chapter.

3 . 5  H e a l t H  s y s t e m s  f i n a n c i n g  a n d 
O R g a n i z a t i O n

Total national health expenditure in Samoa amounted to 

US$ 27.1 million in 2008, with per capita spending of 

US$ 144.92. In the same period, health spending as a share 

of GDP was 5.4%. Public expenditures for health comprised 
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3 . 7  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e  p R O f i l e

Most health workers in Samoa are employed in the nHS 

but others (e.g. private practitioners, private dentists and 

pharmacists) are employed by the private health sector, 

nongovernmental organizations, etc. (see Table 5).

The table shows that the overall size of the workforce has 

remained largely static in the period between 2002 and 2008.

The apparent growth in medical officers between 2002 and 

2008 is related to inclusion of private sector doctors in the 

2008 data (see Table 6 below). This means that the estimated 

ratio to population is higher than that shown in WHO 

country profiles (see Table 4 above).

Data on the geographical distribution of doctors (Table 6) 

show that the majority, in both the public and the private 

sectors, are located in Apia (urban upolu). None were 

reported in rural upolu or Savai’i in 2008; although there 

had been a small number in both these areas in 2001.

Medical workforce numbers nationally have reportedly 

increased gradually over the last few years following 

the doctors’ strike in 2006, when Samoa reportedly lost 

many doctors overseas. The Samoan medical workforce 

is becoming younger as new graduates replace retiring 

physicians.

services. In rural areas an integrated model of care is 

used, with nursing staff being responsible for both centre- 

based and home health activities. Most centres have beds, 

but the level of inpatient activity is reportedly low and 

falling, as more treatment is provided in the hospitals 

and there have been difficulties recruiting staff to remote 

centres. There are also some subcentres, often staffed by 

enrolled nurses, providing basic care to a certain number 

of villages within the coverage of the centre; the number 

of subcentres has also reportedly fallen and some that 

remain provide only part-time care delivered by nurses 

visiting from health centres.

There is also a mobile health clinic that delivers integrated 

primary care and preventive services to remote areas on an 

outreach basis. The clinic is coordinated by the principal 

community nurse in Upolu and has a programme to cover all 

rural areas in upolu and Savai’i.

The location of health facilities in Samoa reflects the 

historical patterns whereby people relied heavily on local 

services – district hospitals, health centres and subcentres 

– all of which were staffed by the MOH (before the health 

service split). However, with the sealing of the roads 

and improved access to transport, many of these local 

facilities became underutilized as patients elected to go 

to Apia and the main urban centre to visit the TTMH where 

costs were lower and there were more doctors. At the same 

time, scarce staff – particularly medical practitioners – 

became increasingly concentrated at the national hospital 

in Apia. The concentration of resources affected patterns 

of use, with growing numbers of people from rural Upolu 

and the population growth areas travelling to Apia for 

health services (39).

3 . 6  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e  p O l i c i e s  a n d 
p l a n n i n g

The Samoa Health Sector Plan 2008–2018 identifies HRH as 

one of its six key priority areas and strategies. This led to 

the development of a framework for action that highlighted 

strategic workforce issues in a plan to address workforce 

challenges in the short, medium and long term (21, 44).

The action plan was informed by a situational analysis 

carried out in 2006, which outlined a number of critical 

HRH issues facing the MOH and other key stakeholders, 

including factors linked to labour market difficulties 

in a small island state. The plan used the WHO Western 

Pacific Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health 

2006–2015 (9) as a template and identified four main 

challenges. 

The first challenge was to audit and assess current staffing 

levels and skills to clarify the extent of shortages in the 

health sector. In the absence of relevant data and 

indicators, there was no consensus among stakeholders 

in terms of the definition or scale of the problem, the 

actual extent of shortages or their impact on the delivery 

of care. Preliminary analysis had suggested that part of the 

problem in HRH was not just related to recruitment and 

retention: it was also the result of skills deficiencies and 

inappropriate distribution of the existing health workforce.

The second identified challenge related to Samoa’s status 

as a small island state. “Consequently, it has only a small 

pool of health professionals and technical staff. It is 

therefore vulnerable to outflow, either to other sectors 

(e.g. theological colleges and new businesses) or to other 

countries. If one or two staff in some professions or 

technical grades leave, this creates a pressing problem. 

The small workforce numbers also mean that it is difficult 

to temporarily replace or cover staff who leave their place 

of work to attend training courses. In addition, island- 

based training for some professions or specialities cannot 

be provided. Consequently, people are sent to train 

overseas and may not return to the Samoan workforce. 

This vulnerability can be exacerbated if employers of 

health workers compete for the available scarce skills 

and by the lack of access to rural/remote areas where 

there is poor infrastructure” (44).

The third major identified challenge was the lack of 

accurate HRH information and relevant data “which 

hampers systematic and informed workforce planning”. 

The fourth challenge was the need for review of 

occupational health and safety legislation for employees 

and providers across the health sector to provide 

safe patient care. In relation to the issues of data and 

information, there have since been attempts to coordinate 

a sector-wide database for HRH (44).
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Health 
workforce 
categorya

full-time equivalent 
(fte)

fte % per 
population 
(estimate 
for 2008)

no. of 
vacant 

positions 
20082002 2008

Medical officers 36 74 0.4 2

Nurses 261 233 1.5 46

Midwives 33 46 1

Dentists 58 57 0.31 3

Pharmacists 17 50 7

Radiographers 11 11 8

Laboratory 
workers

35 30 12

Environment and 
public health 
workers

41 24 2

Health 
management and 
support workers

233 242 75

Other health 
workers

17 44 8

total 742 811 164

a  See definition of each occupational category in MOH draft Country Profile.

Source: 2002 data from MOH Annual Report 2002–2003 (MOH and NHS); 
2008 data from HRH database survey work (MOH NHS and sector-
wide). Population is 2006 estimate of 180 741). Note-differences in 
definitions and methods.

TABLE 5. Distribution of health workers in Samoa, 

2002 and 2008

A Memorandum of Understanding was signed in 2009 

between the NHS, MedCen (the private hospital) and 

general practitioners (GPs) with the intention of providing 

regular clinics in the rural district hospitals and community 

health centres which were previously arranged on an ad hoc 

basis. However, at the time of the workforce data collection 

in 2008, none of the medical officers was registered as 

working in a rural setting.

Samoa has also set up mechanisms to involve TBAs in health 

service delivery. Government documents state that 61% 

of births in Samoa are delivered by a nurse/midwife or 

doctor and around 20% are delivered by TBAs in rural 

settings (45). Samoa has a structured TBA registration 

and annual training review carried out by midwives.

TABLE 6. Distribution of the medical workforce in Samoa, by area and sector, 2001 and 2008

area

2001 2008

public 
sector

private 
sector

Both 
sectors

% of total
public 
sector

private 
sector

Both 
sectors

% of total

Upolu (urban) 43.4 15.6 60 88.2 65 13 78 100

Upolu (rural) 2 1 3 4.5 0 0 0

Savai’i 4 1 5 7.3 0 0 0

total 49.4 17.6 68 100 65 13 78

Source: 2001 data from, MOH (uHSP) 2003, MOH 2008 data from MOH HRH database survey work (MOH NHS and 
sector-wide).

Note: Data is transcribed form official sources, where there had apparently been some rounding of data.

3 . 8  H e a l t H  W O R k f O R c e :  R u R a l 
a n d  R e m O t e  i s s u e s

As noted above, Samoa has focused on developing an 

integrated community health approach, but has also 

experienced population drift away from rural areas and 

some difficulties for health workers in accessing remote 

areas. While the geographical size and travel challenges 

may not be so pronounced as for Vanuatu, there are 

significant HRH challenges related to Samoa’s situation as 

a small island state. These have been acknowledged in 

recent policy documents such as the 2008 HRH Action 

Plan, but have also had a specific policy focus within the 

context of health service delivery in rural areas.

The Rural Health Services Plan highlighted “too many 

facilities, too few staff” in rural areas in Samoa (41). 

Main issues of concern were the lack of regular visits 

by doctors to health centres, irregular opening hours, 

staff absences from facilities, the limited capacity of 

enrolled nurses, and a reduction in the proportion of RNs 

in rural areas. Some rural centres were staffed by nurses 

who travelled considerable distances, often by public 

transport, meaning that opening hours were dictated 

by bus timetables.

Over time, both medical and nurse staffing levels in rural 

areas have fallen due to low recruitment and retention 

rates, making it difficult to sustain the network of health 

centres and subcentres. The health-care staffing gaps were 

mainly filled by traditional healers and TBAs (43).

The Plan set out a human resources strategy based 

on a consolidation of staff in key locations at district 

hospitals and major community health centres, 

providing both centre-based and outreach services. It 

also highlighted the potential of “possible incentives, 

such as allowances and housing, to encourage health 

staff to work in rural areas and for rural residents to 

enter the health workforce” and to “explore options for 

alternative provider structures” such as developing the 

use of care assistants and community volunteers (41).

A review of the Rural Services Plan in 2005 (43) restated 

some of the HRH issues highlighted in the 2003 Plan, noted 

that Samoa spent more than other Pacific Islands on health 

care, but that there was “very little public funding of rural 

primary health services” and “strong evidence that the 

public rural system is deteriorating” (43). The review made 

several recommendations that had HRH implications, 
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• A review of salary structures to look at rescheduling 

different levels of salaries for rural workers. The NHS 

has been paying the rural nurses on 12-hour shifts on 

two-week rosters. Nursing shortages have created 

a situation where many nurses work more than the 

allocated days they are contracted for within the 

two-week period. One suggestion is to reduce the 

working hours back to eight to ensure that nurses work 

safe shifts. 

• The nHS has recently purchased cars for all the district 

hospitals, to give nurses better access to the rural 

community health centres and outreach community 

services. 

• A mentored orientation programme for new nursing 

graduates is being introduced; all new graduates from 

the national University of Samoa and elsewhere are 

admitted to the 12-month programme. The purpose is 

to facilitate a smooth transition from studentship or 

novice status to a competent professional practitioner 

of nursing. The nurses will be given full registration after 

successfully completing this programme. The structure of 

the programme will require that the nurses are assigned 

to a rural setting close to their home for two months, 

after which there is a review of their performance and 

requests to move to other work settings are considered. 

The assumption is that if they are close to family mem-

bers they might stay longer in the rural setting supported 

by family.

• Eight of the CNCs are being trained for a four-week period 

to enable limited prescribing under a set of protocols, 

with endorsement by the nursing and medical councils 

to enable authorization and accreditation for the CNCs’ 

prescribing roles.

4  P A C I F I C  I S L A N D  C A S E -
S T u D I E S :  C O N C L u S I O N S 
A N D  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
F O R  P O L I C Y  R E S E A R C H

4 . 1  i n t R O d u c t i O n

This report has reviewed the HRH context in the PICs, 

with specific reference to health worker retention in 

remote areas, and has focused in particular on case-studies 

in Samoa and Vanuatu. It had three main objectives: 

to examine issues of HRH retention and deployment in 

two small island states; to identify the extent to which 

there are “unique” or different issues that require specific 

policy consideration in small islands; and to report on 

the relative success of any recent policy initiatives aimed 

at improving HRH retention and deployment.

4 . 2  k e y  p O i n t s

In summary, the two case-studies provide clear evidence 

that the issue of recruiting and retaining health workers in 

remote areas is a policy issue for PICs. The country context 

including strengthening partnership with the community 

by recruiting community representatives into the workforce; 

providing compensation for voluntary work provided by 

community representatives; and strengthening partner-

ships with private GPs and the private sector MedCen 

hospital in providing medical services at the district 

hospitals in order to cover for the shortage of medical 

officers within the MOH.

Most recently, an internal review of the N&ICHS, conducted 

on behalf of the Ministry of Health in 2009–2010, has also 

identified unresolved issues.

• The lack of medical officer presence in rural health service 

for the last 10 years.

• An ageing RN workforce, with 34 out of the 184 RNs being 

near to or over retirement age of 60 years and working 

on extension of their contracts. 

• Rural health care is dependent on the nursing workforce, 

but rural health services are not a popular choice for 

new nursing graduates.

• There is a need for incentives to encourage nurses and 

other health-care personnel to work in the rural health 

district, to counteract the perceived opportunities for 

the nurses’ families in terms of education and employ-

ment in urban Apia.

However, most recently, maternal deaths in rural areas 

and subsequent media coverage have resulted in a review 

of the workforce in rural areas. The MOH, WHO, AusAID, 

the new Zealand International Aid and Development 

Agency (NZAID) and the health sector have been worked 

together to look at what improvements can be made. 

In the interim it is planned that a clinical team will visit 

the rural base hospital for Savai’i, MTIIH, on a weekly basis. 

It has been proposed that a doctor should be on call at all 

times in the hospital on Savai’i, and that in the long term 

two doctors should be available.

3 . 9  c O n c l u s i O n s

The HRH situation in Samoa reflects attempts to concen- 

trate services in fewer locations (in part because of staff 

shortages), combined with improved primary care and 

outreach to maintain access and equitable provision, 

with a focus on health promotion. Much of this is nurse- 

led, with doctors being involved mainly from bases in the 

main hospitals.

Recruitment and retention in rural or remote areas have 

been acknowledged in various policy documents as being 

problematic. While general service delivery and HRH plans 

have taken note of this problem, there have also been 

more recent or current attempts to address the situation 

with specific interventions.

These new or proposed initiatives that focus on improving 

access to staff in rural and remote areas include: 

• A Memorandum of Understanding has recently been 

signed between the nHS and private GPs to continue the 

provision of weekly clinics in rural district hospitals and 

community health centres covering primary health care 

(paid for by the NHS).
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can vary significantly in terms of geographical size, transport 

access and population density, but supporting improved 

access to health services in remote areas is a recognized 

challenge. The extent to which PIC labour markets and 

health workforce profiles also create additional specific 

HRH challenges has also been outlined in this report, but 

health workforce data limitations preclude a detailed 

analysis and review. In terms of policies to attract and 

retain health workers in remote areas, there is information 

about the content of, and rationale for, various policies, but 

no available research or evaluation to assess policy impact.

In terms of the geographical and demographic context, 

the two case-studies provide an opportunity to highlight 

that not all PICs are the same, and indeed by various 

measures, the two case-study countries are very different. 

Both PICs are experiencing a population drift to urban 

areas and a depopulation of rural and remote areas, but in 

terms of geography (and thus in terms of labour markets 

and travel patterns) Samoa covers a much smaller area 

and has a single culture and language, which gives scope 

for greater integration and cohesion and provides a more 

supportive environment in which to implement HRH 

policy. Vanuatu, in contrast, has a much more geo-

graphically dispersed population, which adds to its health 

service delivery and HRH challenges. Samoa is also at a 

higher level of development, which means more funding 

for health care and more potential to develop policy and 

planning capacity.

However, there are also similarities between the two 

countries in various critical aspects of health services 

organization and HRH. Both countries try to marshal 

limited resources in central hospital(s) at the centre of 

a referral system of district hospitals and subdistrict 

centres or clinics, and both have tried various models of 

outreach. Both have limited numbers of doctors, who are 

based primarily in the urban area at the referral hospital. 

Both have placed a central reliance on nursing staff to 

manage and deliver care. Samoa has developed a nurse- 

led model of community services and outreach; Vanuatu 

has clinic based nursing staff and in the past used mobile 

teams to access remote areas. Both have limited on-

island capacity to train additional health workers, and 

neither country can train doctors. Both are also partially 

dependent on overseas teams to service outlying areas, 

especially for specialist services such as eye surgery. 

4 . 3  s u m m a R y  O f  p O l i c y  i n t e R V e n t i O n s

The case-studies highlight several policies that have been 

identified or implemented to try and improve retention 

of health workers in remote areas. These are summarized 

below, using the framework developed by the WHO 

global programme on increasing access to health 

workers in remote and rural areas through improved 

retention (1). It is important to note that although 

several of these initiatives hold promise, none of them 

was reported to be under evaluation at the time of 

the case-studies.

education strategies to increase attraction, recruitment 1. 

and retention of health workers in underserved areas

Vanuatu has made attempts to recruit nurse trainees from 

more remote areas to increase the likelihood of return to 

these areas, and also to recruit men to nursing.

Both Vanuatu and Samoa have included a remote posting 

as part of the clinical placements for nurses during 

training. In Vanuatu, it has reportedly been too late in the 

training period to be effective. In Samoa, this approach 

is being developed as part of the orientation programme 

for new nursing graduates.

Some use of technology for distance learning and continu- 

ous professional development (CPD) is available in Samoa 

via the Pacific Open Learning Health Net (POLHN).

Regulatory interventions2. 

In Samoa, the absence of doctors willing to work in rural 

and remote areas (i.e. anywhere outside the two main 

towns) has been a stimulus to develop the nursing work- 

force as the main health professional cadre throughout 

the country (see also 46). Nurses lead the community care 

and outreach and staff the clinics; advanced roles, such as 

CNCs, have been developed to play a key part in primary 

care. The current reform of the professional regulatory 

structure may further enable advanced nursing practice, 

and will support the new initiative to provide prescribing 

rights to CnCs.

While Vanuatu has been looking at similar developments, 

it is constrained by limited numbers and limited training 

capacity. Developing nurses and midwives into advanced 

roles as practitioners, clinical specialists and nurse-

anaesthetists has been a policy response to this issue in 

several Pacific countries (46), but in general implemen-

tation of these changes has been slow and the numbers 

of such cadres are small.

financial interventions3. 

In Vanuatu, the Public Service Commission Staff Manual 

reportedly states that all public servants who are posted 

to remote areas are entitled to an allowance of VUV 10 000 

per month. Remote areas are defined as those “not 

frequented by regular shipping and far from airstrips”. 

The case-study could find no clear reporting that this 

payment was being made regularly or indeed was 

requested by health workers or any other staff.

At the time of writing this report, the Government of Samoa 

was about to announce a review of salary structures, with 

a view to changes in pay rates for rural workers.

personal and professional support4. 

In Vanuatu there was a “creative outreach strategy” 

aimed at getting health professionals routinely to remote 

areas, probably by a boat equipped for minor surgery, 

etc. (a situation that previously existed through an 
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and making such evidence available would help PIC 

policy-makers to identify which bundle of initiatives 

makes most sense for their priorities and their available 

resources and would significantly raise the chances 

of having a positive impact on retention rates.

Current monitoring capacity to undertake evaluation and 

impact assessments is limited. Support to assess the 

impact of current and planned initiatives in the two 

countries, as part of the broader and ongoing WHO 

global programme, could be a mechanism to improve 

the evidence base and inform HRH policy throughout 

the Pacific. This support would take the form of 

targeted policy research and evaluation, working with 

country counterparts, and would be based on a clear 

understanding of the specific labour market and health 

workforce dynamics in PICs.

Specific current issues that could be the focus of such 

work would include the following.

• Vanuatu is reliant on nurse-led services in all rural and 

remote areas, yet there are supply and demand issues 

related to the retirement and replacement of current 

staff members and to recruitment patterns. A labour 

market-based assessment of the nurse-led services 

would provide more accuracy on short- and long-term 

sustainability of this workforce, and could be used 

to underpin a more effective approach to localized 

recruitment and deployment. 

• Samoa has been assessing the potential of various 

financial and non-financial incentives to improve health 

worker recruitment and retention in remote areas. 

A review, baseline assessment and follow-up impact 

assessment of these initiatives would enable more 

effective bundles of policies to be identified and 

developed. 

• In Samoa, the new nursing graduate orientation 

programme and current reform of the professional 

regulatory structure (including prescribing rights 

for CNCs) may have a significant impact on access to 

health services in remote areas. The policy context and 

impact of these educational and regulatory changes 

could be assessed in a focused case-study.

• There is scope for a broader-based case-study 

assessment of staff outreach and rotation models 

aimed at improving access in remote areas in PICs. 

Several models are, or have been, used; lessons 

learnt could be synthesized to inform policy.

• The development of new cadres, such as community 

or village health workers, and multi-skilling or skills 

upgrading of current staff have been a policy response 

to difficulties in attracting certain categories of health 

professions to remote areas. Both Samoa and Vanuatu 

have made some progress, notably in supporting 

nurses into advanced roles as nurse practitioners and 

CnCs. A more detailed examination of the enablers 

and constraints of such an approach in the context 

of small islands would be relevant to policy-makers in 

all PICs.

overseas nongovernmental organization). AusAID has 

recently funded a travel budget to enable visits of clinical 

specialists and support workers (perhaps a surgeon and 

an anaesthetist) to the smaller hospitals for periods of 

about a week to undertake operations. Interviews with 

health personnel outlined that a new support system 

would be established for the hospital on the small island 

of Savai’i. At the time of this report, trials were taking place 

on a clinical team rotation, with practitioners at the main 

hospital in the capital, Apia, visiting the rural hospital in 

Savai’i on a weekly basis.

The overall HRH context for the PICs is challenging. 

Their economies are weak and both countries studied 

are heavily dependent on overseas aid. Samoa is 

disproportionately impacted by out-migration of trained 

health workers and health workers in training, and the 

capacity to train replacements or new staff is limited 

in both countries. Therefore, the policy imperative has 

tended to focus on sustaining overall HRH capacity 

rather than on achieving a more equitable distribution of 

HRH throughout the country in relation to health needs, 

even though the unequal distribution of health workers 

has been recognized as a major constraint on effective 

health-care delivery.

The barriers to effective distribution and retention in 

remote areas include: differing perspectives within 

Government about HRH priorities; urban bias in planning; 

the “small numbers” issue in HRH which makes it 

difficult to allocate and de-concentrate numerically 

scarce resources; limited planning capacity to assess 

effective allocation; and limited management capacity 

to identify scope for effective redistribution or changed 

skill mix. There is also limited capacity to assemble 

and analyse the appropriate data to develop relevant 

evidence-based policies.

One issue which is at the forefront of the policy dilemma 

in Pacific Island states where there are many populated 

islands and a numerically small workforce is that 

achieving a “fair” allocation of staff (as measured by 

staff:population ratios) may not be the same as achieving 

equitable access to health workers. In a situation where 

there may be more populated islands or remote areas 

than there are staff with particular types of training, 

these staff cannot be spread equitably across all locations. 

Solutions to this dilemma must focus on flexibility in 

training, skills and deployment of staff, as well as on the 

right incentives to retain and motivate them.

4 . 4  R e c O m m e n d a t i O n s  f O R  f u R t H e R 
R e s e a R c H

It is clear from the evidence in this report that several 

initiatives to improve recruitment and retention of 

health workers in remote and rural areas have been tried, 

are being tried or are being considered in Samoa and 

Vanuatu. What is missing currently is evidence of their 

effectiveness or sustainability. Conducting evaluations 
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